









































































































































Omicron  PI; 
Arlene 
Compute,  Al-








ma;  Jackie 
































Hall;  Lynne 
Murray  and El-
len 
Covey,













































Margaret  Dutch was 
their director. 
Sigma
 Kappa and Delta 
Gamma 
won
 second and 
third  place tro-
phies respectively. Sigma Kappas 
sang
 "It Might as Well Be Spring" 
directed by Jann Fraser and the 
Delta Gammas a a n g 
"Soldier, 






Farewell"  and "Black is the Color
 
of My True Love's 










 elected In 
the March 
14-15  election apparently
 hadn't 
recovered from the 
"shock" of hav-
ing to re -run for office
 in the April 
30 -May 1 AS13. 
election
 by Student 
Union closing time 
yesterday.  
Only













the distinction of holding t h e 
shortest terms of 
office in SJS 
historyless than six weeks.
 The 
Student 
Court  ruled  Tuesday 



















stipulate that elections for these
 
offices




coming April 30 -May 1 
ASB elec-
tions. 
The students must 
fe-run
 be-
came the tirriendments 
provide
 for 

























Chief Justice Gary 
Clarke re-




















































































































 as the 
molly-
 vice -muddily& ate the Juniors,  
today" will provide the music to- 
wood  Palladium,









the  1957 Jun-
 
room












Casino  in 
to, earmigit 
The prom will be held in 
San  
Wildwood.  
sant Smelt Chairman of blds 
Mateo  
at the 
newly -opened  Villa 
His night club 
appearances
 have 
for the pram. has stated 
that 
the 
Hotel, El Camino and 41st Sts., 
included the Moulin Rouge















 president of the Jun- 
and
 Prank Dailey.' 
Meadowbrook  












According to Alicia. 
Cardona, 
ready been sold to the annual 
Gray, one-time one-time arranger 
for the
   fair. 
lat. 
Glenn  Miller, has written such 
song hits 
as
 "A String of Pearls," 
Another  Jar Hits 
open to 
all four classes and not 
Fisher 
states that "the 














Bids will be 
sold  through tomor-
wake

























ances at the 
Edgewater
 Hotel in 
couple.
 Students also
 may obtain 
Chicago, the Stiffer 
Hotel  in 
But-  The























Grove  in Los 
Angeles, and 






in Las Vegas. 









 to   







at 1:14 Teachers 
To Sign 
am., 













The  SJS coed 
will












which goes on 
sale next 
Wednes-




 part in both the 
magazine it. 













 Lykes  features
 Will be 






"International  Spice" (for-
eign women), "Lasses with 
Glass-
es," "Lykeable Doll," 
"Campus 
Queens"
 and  "Song Girls." 
Other Lyke stories 
will
 be a 
parody 
on








the Beaux Arts Ball; and the reg-
ular 






Sales of the Spring Edition 
will 
be conducted from 
7 a.m.-2 p.m, 
next 
Wednesday
 In six places on 
campus, 
with coeds from 26 Inde-
pendent
 Women's housing facilities 
sa saleswomen. 
Boothe or tables will he set up 
at the 






 at the 
crosswalk


















































































































There  we 















































act on a 
bid by San Jose State to become a major football power. 
The San Jose request,
 made in the form 
of a resolution 
by
 Presi-
dent John T. 
Wahlquist,





















 line coach 
at San Jose 
State.  








In 1955, lieldman was Spartan 
football coach Mob Tittheriars 

















 was an all-Paattlo 
Outfit 
Cenfereeme guard for 
MO 
MI ladders tenni- mid flayed 
Brilivellter dein. in DNS and 411'.' 
He also
 
Is a sneasher of 
lIsa-
ford'. all-time rugby team.
 
He jolted the 
Stanford  gridiron 
staff as an assistant freshman 
coach in 1018 and was Junior var-
sity line coach there in 1952. Feld-
man was in private business from 
1949-1952. 
He played under Marehle Melt -
wart: at Stanford 




 Cheek Taylor wee 
et the helm rlisetag Fellennen 
beet years.
 
He aerved in the 
atarbseindall-
try  tram 1941 to 1111060101 sin 








 He is unmarried. 
The council put 







 said  heated debate 
ernitag  the presidirrits
 followed 
the introduction 
of the proposal. 
The postponement of a decision does
 not mean San Jost might 
not later
 be 'Rowed to follow PCC rules. 
The council felt the 
issue needed more study before  decision 




On KEEN Tonight 
"The 
Pinochle Deck and the 
Shiny Brass 'Pole" will be present-
ed tonight by the 
Radio  eked over 
Station KEEN at 9:06 
legleek. 
It Is  one In  series M deb-
mentary broadcasts entitled "The 




 San Jose and
 the 
protective forces within the city. 
The broadcast will include a 
dramatisation
 of a firs, "which 
could happen to anyone." The title 
of the show reflects the popular
 
notion 
that firemen do nothiag but 
sit around playing 
pinochle
 until 
the time comes to elide down the 
brass pole. 
Bob
 George is the 
announcer for 
the show and members of 
the cast 























All persoas who plan to stu-
dent beach
 next semester are 
reminded 





April  3. 
Sign
-op ferias can be 
obtain-
ed from 
Instructors  In educa-
tion 
classes
 or from 
the  seere-
tary In 






















































































board man" Is 
telling Junior Class 
members 
Jack 




"13olcuri Odori". The 
prom will he held tomorrow 












9:00 pm and 
will last until 1 a.m.
 Jerry
 Gray sad 
his 
"Bated  of 
Today" will provide the music.
 Tic-
kets 
may be parokased through tomorrow in the 
outer quad for $3.50 per couple. 











the Awards program so that the Men's Physical
 Education
 Department, 
Musk Department and Spimch 
Departmont
 will administer, choose 
and divide 
awards 
on their  own. 
Appropriations  to 
these
 elevestments 
will not stipulate how the funds
 are to be used. 
The 
Council 
felt  that such a 
method 
would force the departments 











































































 $450 to 
the  Athletic 
De-
partment





































 a meeting 
to con-
sider
 the judo 
request 
and  did 
net 












way  as to 

























however,  did 
not  






























Under.  the present
 setup, San 
Jose is following both PCC and 
state college athletic regulations. 
In cases where the two codes con-
flict San Jose follows the stricter 
of 
the  two. 
As a result, 
San  Jam Must  fol-
low 
rules more 




























 that the 
college's champs; 
of
 entering the 
PCC were slim. 
The 
FCC
 official, le a letter 
to Dr. 
Wahlqubit, said the only 
way 848 could heroine
 a mas-
her of the FCC is by levitation 
from the other else merabera. 
























least  ammo games 
with other 











would have been allowed 
to have 
a training table, tuition payments 
and.graiiii. hi Mil far 
stblittes.  
San 
with state oil =Bons at 
.111111111111110Pliallialong
 
present so they ule PCC 
teams.















Long-term  plan of the
 council 
Is to form a state college 
ath-
letic eleaferenste. This reportedly 
will he formulated when the 
other 
Institutions  equal r4Jrt In 
shte.
 
Dr. Watilquisit's resilolution 
presided that Man Jaw, 
would  
follew PCC 
rules only Irani such 
Urn. as 

















 and because 
of 
strict  reg-























































the Ford Motor 
Ors


























































































director  of 

































was  selected in 1947 
as
 me 
THOMAS L REID 













 Before joining 
the 







trial relations and 
public  affair, 
for McCormick
 and Company. Inc. 
of Rammer,. 
tie sloe nerved as 








various times in his careen
 
Rale has been executive vice pres-
ident 




Advancement  of 
Management,
 







 of cts. personnel pot-
gboard


























 manpower  and 
has 
been 
chairman of  Hoover 
Commies
 





 In the 
Depart.*
 







March  28, 1957 
Daily  


























trying  to pound out  
feature  story 
about the blue sky and twittering birds. Suddenly the reporter had 
the task of 
trying  
to calm 
a vibrating typewriter and 
maintain  his 
position 
on
  bamboo -legged chair simutaneously. 
"Earthquake," yelled a female member
 of the staff,
 
staring  
the waves in 
her orange juice. 
"C.rtrol ender 
your  desk. The 













-Advertising  building may be 











"Let's watch the floors of 
the 
new administration building slide 
down those steel 
poles,"  suggested 
another 
member of the distaff 
ode, hanging to A "nervOus" win-
dow sill. 
Dragging 
a 15 -foot tail of yel-
low teletype copy to his desk 
from the busily clicking mactibm, 
the 
diligent
 reporter, thank, to 
the 
United Press, learned that the 
quake was the third of the  morn-
ing to hit the Bay Area,  This OM 
was more 
violent
 than the pre-
vious two and knocked
 cornices 
off San Francisco buildings, send-
ing people into the streets with 
fright_ It 
was
 felt as far north as 
Sacramento and as far south 
as 
Paaadena.  
The DAILY staff has 
one coin 
















   
CT 11-111111111
 




























































































ghost  towns, 
where Forty.Niners once 
lived  to 
dig millions in 





the  lead of wild 
schemes and great
 hoaxes from 
the Eldorado days,  all
 this,. and 
inon', ail) open to the "repeater" 
group 
at
 the West Coast 
Nature  
School  this 
Easter. 
Dr. 







these  students, who have 
been 
to 








 go 200 
feet  
down












collects  en 



















 owner of 
the mine bought 
it
 from a disgruntled prospector
 
in the 




 out since then 















million  dollars 
for it. 
SOMP

















A cacophony of red brick, yel-










 on a valentine









 of standing 
on the corner 
watching all 
the 
years go by 
have
 left their mark. 
Once, it was the 
elite, palatial 
City 
Library. Now, it 
is a "high -lace 
collar" in a "V
-neckline"
 world. 




 listen to 
the 
drowsing  music from 
the hi-
fi 
set, chat with the perky
 Student 
Union receptionist.
 Mrs. Darlene 
Harris,
 or 























































tits  upright, 
begging. 
in 
the  corner. 
Below, 
the 
belly  of the giant at-







swirls  about in 
little
 
slurps to the 
foot tapping beat of 
the 
inaudible jukebox. Ulcered 








ized ash trays with the
 breezy 
chatter of the celler dwellers.  At 
noon, the 
air is at bay 
with  
the 
smell of tuna. 
Bells ring; students disappear 
behind
 wrinkled glass doors. Thep 
are not
 























Sacramento,  far 






























burden, for our 
victorian
 friend






















































































































































by a plan to 
build  
a 





















































When it rains in the higher 
elevations,
 a wall of water 
40 to 
50 feet high 
comes
 










say, Mr. Titus got 








 Dr.  
McCallum  
said, a sort of cement 
comes  
down
 the canyon. 
The  rains 
strike 
off a 











 a thick 
paste. 





your car by a wall of 
cement. 
Or YAMS 




 place the stu-
dents will 





for horsesbut rocks. 
Winds 
which  reach a  velocity
 of 
100 miles per 
hour





 bed), which has 










 bigger than 
you  can 
lift are 
moved by 
the wind and 
go 
zinging  














DAILY  office 











































 Glenwood Dodgson 







Cut" since he gave 
the first one 
rnore than a 
month ago. 
Dedgeon,
 a hair 
stylist
 for 20 
years, said
 the 
style  gives 
women 
a 















































"It's  easy to 
do and easy

















 no matter 
what  
their




















 iict of Mirth









Students  of San
 Jose Shoe 
College. 
except Saturday and Sunday. during 
the college year with 
one issue dun 
Mg each final esaminetion period. 
Subscriptions  accepted 
only  on a 
rarnaindar.04-school  year basis. In 
fall semester, 
$3;  in 










of tli Globe 
Printing Co, 


















to work for a 
big,  ex-
panding
 eompany like 
IBM? What 
would I be asked
 to do? Would 
I get 
ahead fast?" These were some of the 
questions that 
filled
 Bob Everett's 
mind as he faced
 up to the big prob-
lem, "How can I put my M.B.A. 
training to the 








 1955, with an M.B.A. 
in finance. He was
 immediately as-


















the  entire IBM organi-
sation, a 
six 
weeks'  field 
trip  to the 
Demelepase

















 of IBM ma-
ehinea, 
particularly




































































































































 to use 
the world 









 the chief 










































































































































































































this,  the big, big dance 
of
 the 
yeab_ao why:- Dot  alas
 -a 
perfect  
choke in flowers with a
 
corsage 



















Two years ego, Robert Everett asked himself this question. Today, 
as
 
Administrative Assistant to the Divisional Controller, lob reviews his 
experience
 at ISM 
and gives 





taking the first, most important step In your business comer. 
!Gering mot No "hot" 
pnoissie 
Promoted the same year.  
By December of the same year, Bob 
was promoted to Ma present job
Administrative
 Assistant
 to the 
Con-
troller of the Data Processing Divi-





"is to filter out the 'hot' projects 
from those that can be handled later. 
You follow through on projects as-
signed 
by the controller  
and keep 
Esspbe 















 the control ler'. f unc-
tioti ... plans for decentralization ... 














 are many 
areas in 
Business 
Administration  at 
IBM for 
men  with an 





 and factory 
accounting;  internal 
audit; 
methods; payroll
 and taxes. 
Administrative and 
management  
positions constantly open up 
at World 
Headquarters,












 ' MILITARY 
PRODUCTS
 
Why lob pkkod IIM 
Bob made a careful study of existing 
41 opportunities before selecting IBM 
for his career. He had a dozen campus 
Interviews;
 took
 nine company tours. 





 he says, 
"It gave 
me a chance to review the entire 






by the increasing 
use of data process-
ing equipment in finance
 and he knew 
that IBM
 was a leader in this field. 
Salary -wise, 
he found IBM 
better  
than




potential  that 





























































































































































Madison  Ave., New  
York
 







































































































































Williams,  who 
is 
not much bigger
 than a Mickey
 
Mouse 
wrist  watch, 






































































should  captivate 
most of the attention,











 dropped the SJS
 tennis squad, 6-3, yesterday at 
the Spartan courts. The locals' season record is now 2-2. 
Stan Ellis whipped the Spartans No. I man, Kent Clunie, 6-1, 
6-1,
 
in the feature match. 
Only two
 locol netmen snagged
 
victories





 Waggoner topped 
Mike  
Campagna, 6-4, 4-6, 
6-0, 









the doubles to provide 
the 





ta 741, 6.2 
*WY,
 Rtrii-13ritt and 
Aaron  
Johnson. 
Spartan Don Anger bit the
 
dust in  tough match
 with Don 
Holmes,
 
who finally prevailed 
at 41-4, 2-11, 6-3.





Barrette lost a well -played 
6-4, 







net squad trounced 
East Contra Costa, 9-0. 
Lee 



































a 5-7, 6-2, 6-1 
victory
 



























Deeds,   F,ieley.  - 
Saturday  
March  














Phelan,  when 
he 





 over the 




 Dumas a n d 
Villanova's 
Phil




 Phelan leaped 6 
ft. 8% 
in., his 
all-time  best. 
Two  
Olympians, Vern 
Wilson  and Herm 




Othere cavorting under the
 
SCYC banner 














 (:9.6),  and 
former
 
Spartan Art Hiatt (:9.9). 
They'll 
match strtdes with 
the 
Spartans' trio, Rapid 
Ray Norton, 
Garfield 
Finley.  and Van 
Parish.
 
Running in Stanford toggery 














 much chance . 











Alpha and Tap-A -Keg -
Five
 scored 
lopsided'  triumphs in 
I
 he Independent 
Pacific Coast 
League and the 
Inter  Coast 
Lea-
gue's leaderthe Spervetsof - 
tidally won the championship in 
the Spartan
 Gym lust night. 
PiKA thumped undermanned 
Red Sox's by a 95-32 score
 with 
forward Steve Scott leading the 
way 
with
 27 points. PiKA cinched 
a tie for the chahdponship and 
need a win over strong Tau Dieta 
Phi to clinch the title outright in 
the iinal game of the 
regular sea-
son next Monday night. 
Tap -A -Keg -Five- now with a 
7-1 win -loss record and tied
 with 
TDP for second placetrounced 
Phantom Five, 
87-30,
 with guard 








In addition to the Sparvets title -
cinching




Dick  Lynch scored 
22 
points to lead Newman Club 
to a 




IFT's  slaughtered the 
Dug-
out Dandies, 71-31; Esquires de-
feated 
Theta  Chi,
 51-38; and Spar-
tan 
Chi  won a forfeit from Baker 
Hall
 Five, all in the 
Inter  Coast 
League contests
















them.  They can't sag,
 can't bind, 
can't 
stretch 









"gives"  with 
Dacron
 reinforced 
neck  band keeps 














PORTS  TIM 













 its an 
Arrow
 
Arrow Tee Shirts and
 knitted brief 
Guards are 
made  of the softest 
fine




neck band can't sag out of 
place.
 Come 





 Tees and 
Guards.  




























































































































that  up to this 
point,
 



































 who has been
 below par 
his last two
 times out, joins first
-
baseman -outfielder
 Ed King and
 
shortstop 




 Kral' have 
been 
hobbling  about with leg in -
SAME
 LINEUP 







Freeino on Tuesday, 6-1. The 




.._doesn't want to 
change





In 14 outings this season, the 
locals have recorded 
nine wins 
against
 three loses Two tilts have
 
been stalemates. 
Brightest  start 
for the Spartans of late, has been 
Jerry Clifford. Off 
to
 a slow start 
(0-14), he h69 since come
 on to 














Collegiate  busing 
took
 what appears 
to







 got together 
during 




 boxing clusnipiunahlpa 
last





were  rumblings heard 







to be held 







affair,  reportedly were ready 




















 emphasis on 






























to California teams. 
With these 




Hotel for a 
chat. 






sponsor the PC1s. Though the P.E. department there was not over 
anxious to 
do so, the students were. Crip Toomey, director of the 
Kis since its 
inception,
 told the coaches he would be  glad to handle 
the job again next Year. Date for the 
tourney  was set at March 21, 
22 
and  23. 




talk  of 
a league
 comprising the 
boxing  
powers of the Coast --Idaho State, WSC, College of Idaho, San Jose 
State,
 Cal Poly. Nevada and possibly Sacramento State. Another 
league to include Michigan State and Wisconsin was discussed. The 
coaches were thinking in terms of improving their lot. A league would 
go a long 
way  toward creating more interest in the sport. 
Of a concrete nature, Nan Jaw Coach Julie Menendez was 
appointed 







colleges In this state and Nevada participating. The Idea behind the 
move is to 
induce  
more schools to improve their 
boxing programs, 
develop more 
boxers.  If the 
state
 colleges
 show the Interest Menendez 
thinks they 
will,  next year 
may
 see the first of a 
long line of state 
college
 novice tournaments. 
In 
May,  
the  coaches will 
reconvene
 in 





 is scheduled to re-
port on his 
progress  in setting up the  novice 
tourney.  
Whatever transpires, the coaches are on the right track in 
seeking to 
have ,greater emphasis for their sport. Unlike football, it 
does not 'cost 
money.  
Rather,  it takes work on the 
part  of the 
coaches. They










RANDIE  E. POE 
What might have been was washed down the drain yesterday. 
President 
John
 '1'. Wahlquiat returned from Sacramento with 
tidings of great joy for local pure-breds. San Jose State was turned 1 
down in its effort to become a top -water athletic power. 
We wonder how hard the 
Spartans  tried to meet Jack at the top 
of the sports beanstalk. 
It 
would  appear as if we accepted 
the  news with lamb
-like silence. 
The Council of State College Presidents seemed
 to put the Spartans  
to 
bed  without
 any supper for 




reminds us of fat cats 
toying  with timid -mice. 
... And



























Scott Brady  Male Poesn 
OW
 
CV 7  
SOrCh
 
"PRIVAT1  PROIDR1SS" 
The 
Funniest  British Comedy sine* 
"Genevieve." You'll lents
 heR the 
firVcene
 
and    stop! 
Added   
DODS 
OP TH1 


















Student Rates With Card 
MAYFAIR 
Glenn
 Ford  Rumor Parker 
"INTERRUPTED MELODY" 









"THREE BRAVE MEN" 



































used!  So 
start Stickling --
























drawings.)  Send 
'ens 
all 


























 says it's spring 
... but it ain't 
necessarily  
so. The
 freezin' season 
may  still come up 
with one last 





makes  a 
mighty Crisp Wisp!
 Of course, with 
Luckless,  
you can forget the
 weather. Luckies 
taste  fine all year 
roundand
 no wonder! A 
Lucky  is all cigarette . 
. . 
nothing but fine,
 mild, good -tasting










Luckies are the best
-tasting










































Pape 4 SPARTAN 
DAILY  Thursday,



































versity of California 
at Berkeley, 
will be keynote 
speaker




to be held here Satuniey. 


















Conference  at 
Camp
 Camp-
bell April 5-7 should 
pay  their 82 
registration fee 
by tomorrow 
afternoon, according to Weivin 
Stroud. Student "Y'  presidenL 
The theme of the conference, 










Total cost /or the week -end, 
Including 




$7.75.  The 
group 
glom
 San Jose will leave 
campus Friday 
afternoon. April 5 






 for Dance 
The "Na Lei 0 Hawaii" dance 
sponsored by the Hawaiian Club 
will be held Saturdny at the Stu-
dent Union from
 
S pm. -1 am. 
Music will be 
provided by a 







Admission is SO cents for stags 





ant professes of philosophy. will 
be the guest speaker at the -Meet 
the Professor" series this after-
noon at 12:30 o'clock in the 














 scheduled to take plate 
this afternoon
 and are now tenta-
tively scheduled  for 
April  22. The 





















 Is In charge 
of arrangements
 for 'the confer-
ence. 
The conference,
 one df several 
being held throughout The state 




Lecture  Hall, formerly the 
Little Theater. 
Registration at 9:30 
am.  will 
open the 
conference,  with a gen-
eral session set for 20 a.m. Dr. 
Stone's 
address will preeede a 












to enter the teaching Reid. 
Approximately 200 
representa-
tives of civic oragnizations, 
churches,
 schools 
and  parent -
teacher groups are expected to at-
tend the event,




The series of conferences are 
sponsored by the State Depart-
ment of Education,
 and locally by 
a committee representing 
schools   
in Santa Clara and San Mateo 
counties.  
More group meetings are sched-
uled for the afternoon. after a 
lunch to be 
*erred  In the Women's 
Gym by the California Student 
Teachers
 Association 
In the dosing 
session of the 
day, a 
panel will summartge the
 
day's discussions 
with Blair Hurd. 
coordinator for the 
State Depart-
ment of Education,






the state level by 
the State 
Department of 





soc4ation of Mewl 
tors, the
 California 




































 Fret Meeting 
Delton Georke. a special 
Investi-
gator for United Airlines,
 will 
speak at Mondays regular meet-








during the mallard which 







Woolslayer  and Joe Saragossa. 
The 
fratantlty
 is planning a 
backyard  barbecue Strides,. ac-
cording to Mylon Maepin. The 










Writ time OUT of het 
dates




 Ain rainy be ready
 for him. 
Ready
 





 silt tonight 
silt dos
 after 1111110e 
fbSIGN







program  will 
be presented this afternoon at 4 





 admission charge. 
Barbara Hartman
 
will read a 







lad of William 




 and "lie 
Didn't Know Haw To Stand Still," 
anonymous.
 




read  by Tem 
Prather. 

















Melvin Silva will read "Men 








 Eta Rho 
will  Mee; to-
morrow at 7 
o'clock in The, 
Aero  
Lab for
 a  work night.





be brought up 
to date. 
Kappa 
Delta  Pi will meet Fri-
day  at 3:30 p.m. in 




for  the 
purpose of spring pledging.
 If stu-
dents 
would  like to join Kappa Pi 
and are not 
able  to be present 
at 
pledging,  please 
contact  Dr. 
Rogers in 515 
by Friday. 
Latter Day Saints 
Ihmtleete  .of 
Religion will meet 
tomorrow  eve-
ning  at 7:30 o'cleek at 
the  Intel-





arid  planning for the 
April
 social. 
-Manna "Y" will 
have  a party 
tomorrow
 evening from 8 to 11 
o'clock at the 
Y. All students 
wishing to none are welts:erne. 
Stedent 'V" members planning 
to attend the regkinal conference
 
at Camp Cannibal next weekend 
mast PIO 
their -12tregletrtirtion  
fee 
at the Y .by 5 pm. 
tomorrow.  





evening at 1:30 o'clock In 
Room  205 in the 





meet Way at 


























































































































































Fred  Smith, Ron-
ald L. 














 21. They are 
Walla* C. 
serauk,
 Philip C. 
Brancato, Robert
 Ching, James 
D. Dale, Anna 
G. Eaks, George 
Eykelbosch, 
'Howard
 V. Fupta, 
Jack D. 
Gordan
 Gary S. 
'Goss, 





3, thislett. George 
D. Humphrey, Solon S. Jackson 
Jr.. Billy V. Lawrence, Joseph B. 
McCahan, Joe Y. Sato, Luis Val-







 A. Center 
The Departmeet of 
Physical-
Medicine of the Palo Alto Veter-
ans 





 a lea and tour of the 
department 
today.  
Miss Mary D. Booth, head of 
the Occupaticnal Therapy Depart-
ment. said that ears will leave 
promptly
 at 1:30 
pm. from 
San 
Carlos and 5th streets
 and will 
return
 by 4- pm. Any 
Interested 
persons can sign up in B72.  




pate in the 
National  Assn, Of 





The costfeverne was 
arranged
 
for 30 ediseators.hi the business 
field in the 11 western states and 
is
 being sponsored 
by the 
Eugene  
'17' To Hold Party 
studia t "Y" 
members,  friends 
and guests will































 professor of 
business, 









 was the 
first  in a 
number  
of 








 'Holland has 
worked 






new IBM plant, located 
at the intersection of Monterey 
Road and Bayshore 
Highway. 
There are mote than 
60 em-
ployees 
in IBM purchasing,  ac-
cording to Holland, and approxi-
mately one-taint 








Dr. Grace S. Forties, assistant 
professor of Health and Hygiene, 
will lecture at the County Health 
Department today
 at 3 p.m. 
This is the second 
in a series 
designed to present new and stint-
ulating 
material to employees in 
the Nursing Division of the 
County Health Department. The 



























































































































western states an 
opportunity
 











philosophy  in re-
gard
 to its 
management,
 and an 
opportunity  to 























Marks of the 
Stanford  Graduate 
School  of Business and 
Proteasdr  







Two members of the 
Alameda  
County
 Heart Assn. visited the 
campus recently to 
explain
 the 


























 on the 
Heart 
Association's  staff, 
they be 

















































































































































































































































34,  or 
Agnes,  



















 52 S. 










Recently I made an extensive tour of American tam -
purism, interviewing students and milling mechanical dogs, 
and one of the most 
frequent  complaints I heard from 
undergraduates was, "My 











 I found 
16,000 
students jammed in the 
field house chanting 
it a ailment.)  But 
I am bound to 
say, 
dear  friends, tbst -you are wrong. Your faculty 
advisor
 
does care about you. The trouble is, he 
doesn't  
know you. And
 no wonder! How 




you when you see 
him once or so a 
semester?  








 a sophomore 
in timothy and 
silage
 at Texas






appeared  one night
 in the living 
quarters  of his 
faculty advisor
 (whose name,
 by a curious
 






evening,  air;" 





may  get to 
know me 


































the three packages, 












Which  I 
never
 
stir.  ft 
Is,
 












 salves the 



























 then said, 





you  are 
carrying?"
 







 I doe't 
expect,that  
you will 
get  to know 
me 
in a hurry.
 So," he said,
 
holding
 up his 
second 
pack-
age, "I have brought















know  that 
occasionally 




























 next tato 
years 





























































































 the hairy 
fm. 
At





























me*  by the 
mentors  el lido enigma.
 
 
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